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CLEAN-U- P SALE OF

SHQE5
Hundreds of pairs of $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Tan Oxfords

and Pumps now $2.45
All black $3.50 Oxforda or Pumps $2.85
All black $4.00 Oxforda or Pumps .. $3.15
All black $4.50 and $5.00 Oxfords or Pumps $3.45
Children's $1.50 Oxfords and Pumps $1.20
Children's $1.75 Oxforda and Pumps $1.35
Children's $2.00 Oxforda and Pumps $1.G5
Children's $2.25 Oxfords and Pumps $1.85
Children's $2.50 Oxfords and Pumps $2.15

Don't by all means Forget
the Big Dress Sale

F. E. Livengood & Co.
The Ladies' and Children's Store.

AUGUST Ladies Homo Journal Patterns Ready.

LOCALS
Put l me pictures pleaae all.
8av money by reading today's ad.
Men's oxforda cheap at A. Eklund's.
Automobile for hire, day or night

Thone Main 74.
See Lee TeuUch about ihe Joe

Leeicr place at Echo.
For Sale Piano and household fur-

niture. Phone Red 2932.
Fur life, fire, accident and grain In-

surance, see J. S. Kees.
Joe Leezer place for salo. S:a Lee

Teutsch for terms.
More moving pictures shown than

any other theater In the city the
Pastime.

Mark Patton, the barber. Main
street, across from Alexanders. "Com-
fortable shaves."

Joe Leezer place urn be bought at
a bargain If you not Quick Hee Loo
Teutsch or Mr. and Mrs. Leezer at
Lch.j.

Try one of those careful, sanitary
shaves at Mark Patton's barber shop.
Old Privett stand. Phone Main 427.

For sale A Westfield driving mare
weighing 1100 lbs., works single or
double. Abe Molstrom. Adams Ore,
R. R. D. 2.

Wanted, girl or woman to assist with
general house work. Apply at 401
Aura street or phone Red. 2396.

Competent steam engineer wishes
engagement with farmer or thresher-ma- n

for the threshing season. Ad-

dress Chas. Weston. Celilo, Ore.
Lost Mining Transit Book No.

363. on 4th of July between Eugene
McCuiley's house on North Cold
Springs and the Dave Cargill place on
Middle Cold Springs. Finder please
leave at this office and receive re-

ward.

Hoy Wanted.
Wanted nt once, boy to work In me-

chanical department of East Orego-nl-

Steady employment and oppor-

tunity to learn a good trade. Must
1h- - ovi- - 13 years of age. Apply at
this office. .

Hut ray Notice.
Strayed From my ranch at Hold-ma- n.

Ore.. July 9, one brown mare 6

years old with roached mane.
Branded J. T. on right houlder and

87 on left shoulder, a liberal reward
will be given for any Information as
to her whereabouts. Write J. T.
Thorn, Holdman, Ore.

Attention, Daphne Circle.
During my absence from the city,

the collection of circle lodge dues
will be attended to by Mrs. S. J. Mc-Prl-

at her home or at the cigar
store on Main street.

MRS. ALICE O'DANIEL,
Clerk of Daphne Circle.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

The Orplieum.
1. The Midnight Cupid. Biograph,

1000 feet. In which a tramp is the
central figure around which is woven
an Interesting love story.

2. His Child's Captive. A Lubln
drama. This is another of those pic-

tures showing the powerful Influence
of the Innocent little child .

3. Caesar in Egypt. Pathe. An
Egyptian scene representing an event
In the life of Caesar. The principal
feature Is a marvelous reproduction
of the burning of the palace.

4. Love Me Like I Like to Be Lov-
ed.

Tho Pastime.
The Purgation Biograph. drama,

1000 feet. In this Biograph subject
is shown tthe moral influence of love
over an unfortunate misguided youth.

A Honeymoon for Three Essany,
comedy, 1000 feet. This is one of the
classiest comedies, with a hearty
laugh In every foot.

White Fawn's Daughter dramatic,
1000 feet. A most exciting and thrill-
ing story of a very interesting

HiiN Ftir Wood.
The County Court of Umatilla

county will receive sealed bids for SO

cords of red fir wood cut from green
timber to lie delivered at the Court
house yard on or before Nov. 1st,
lftlU. T.iils to be filed with the County
Clerk on or before 10 o'clock August
4th, l!Ui. Bids must lie accompanied
by a cheek of five per cent of the
amount of bid.

The county court reserves the right
to reject nny or all bids.

Piited July 16th. 1910.
FRANK SALING,

County Clerk.

Men's oxfords cheap at A. Eklund's.

HINTS FOR THE OUTING

A few things you might forget before leaving and
may need before returning, so lets anticipate a

possible annoyance and lay in a full supply,

However should you forget, a mail order will

receive the care and attention as were it
given over our counter

The useful and sometimes necessary
Alcohol stoves, bathing caps, drinking cups, hand brushes,

playing cards, Ingersoll watches, 31.00; fountain pens, soap

boxes, tooth brushes, hand mirrors, hair brushes, lather
brushes, shaving mugs, shaving sonus, stationery, cloth brushes,
Chamois skins, face and toilet, combs, cork screws, complexion
brushes, bath towels, atomizers, curling Irons, emery boards,
Ink, Jewel boxes, knives, manicure scissors, nail files, powder
puffs, souvenir post cards, razors, razor strops, sponges, wash
rags, Peroxide Hydrogen, cold cream, Arnica, Denver Mud

alcohol, boric acid, bandages, bay rum, cotton,
adhesive plaster, paregoric, liquid court plaster, court plaster,
poison oak remedy, witch linzel, face powder, freckle cream,
glycerine, Jamaica ginger, headache remedy, liniment, carbolic
salve, toothache remedy, quinine, shampoo preparation, vase-

line, tooth powder, tooth paste.

K0 EPF EM
The Drug Store That Serves You Beti.

PERSONAL
MENTION

James Templcton of La Grande, Is
a guest of the Hotel Bowman.

Robert Forster has gone to Seaside
to Join his family.

C. E. Cameron of Echo, Is a Pen-
dleton business visitor.

R. N. AdamB of StanfieM la a Pin.
dleton business visitor.

C. Goff of Athena, came down from
that pluco last evening.

H. If. McReynolds earne in from Pi-
lot Rock' yesterday afternoon.

O. D. Teal is up from Echo for the
transaction of business.

W. R. Walpole of Irrlgon, is tran-
sacting business In Pendleton.

C. H. Russell came in from Nyo
yesterday to transact business.

Walter Gillette came up from
Echo this morning on a trading trip.

Charles Iirownfleld left this morn-
ing for the coast to enjoy an outing.

Mr. and Mrs.. George O'Danlel were
westbound passengers on the morn-
ing local.

W. Hardin of Joseph, Is over from
the Wallowa town for the transaction
of business.

Mrs. J. Roy Raley and baby son
have gone to Seaside to spend the
summer,

Edgar Smith and Pete Whittlesy
came In from the Smith ranch this
morning.

J. E. Murphy, a prominent business
man of Echo, came up from that place
last evening.

Jack O'Mera of the O. R. & N.
pile driver service, was In Pendleton
last evening.

County Assessor C. P. Strain has
gone to Meacham with his family for
a couple of weeks.

Herbert Strohm of Hermlston has
been transacting business In Pendle-
ton since yesterday.

J. E. Murphy, a prominent business
man of Echo, came up from that
place last evening.

G. E. Townsend, the Condon stock
buyer, is a Pendleton visitor, having
come over last evening.

Deputy District Attorney Steiwer Is
In Portland to attend the state as-

sembly of the republican party.
Elsie McReynolds, May D. Schlegel

and Bessie Campbell, all of Pilot
Rock, spent last night in Pendleton.

Thomas Hampton came down yes-

terday from the Barker place near
Meacham, where his family is camp-
ed.

D. B. Waffle and family expect to
leave Thursday morning for Mea-
cham. where they will enjoy an out-
ing.

Winn Brown, well known In this
tlty, came down this morning from
Milton, and is the guest of local
friends.

Miss Carrie Sharp and Miss Velma
Wilkinson came down this morning
from Athena on the delayed Walla
Walla local.

Miss Maud Sheridan left last even-
ing for Bo: so. where she will Join a
party of friends for a tour of the Yel-

lowstone park.
Mrs. S. L. Morse returned this

morning on the motor car from a
brief visit with friends in the wost
end of tho county.

H. J. Longley of Hermlston, is a
Pendleton business visitor, having
come up last evening from the west
end of the county.

Miss .VI. iilyan Stanfield. who has
Uen the guest of local friends for a
few days, returned this morning to
lnr home In Echo.

The person with an education may
stand the best show of getting em-

ployment, but your diplomas won't
hold down your Job for you.

Dr. I."ii Clfaver, who was formerly
io the land office at La Grande, pass-
ed th Touch the city todny enroute
from tlie east to California.

Will Hyatt of the Pilot Rock Rec-
ord came In from that town th's
morning to secure relief from an ob-

streperous wisdom tooth."
Mrs. Kenneth Cooper and sister.

Mivs Juliet Cooper, leave tomorrow
morning for Uoarhart park to remain
for a couple of weks.

Miss Irene La Dow has gone to En-
terprise to be the guest of Miss Inez
Makin for several days In the W'll-low- a

cunty seat and at tile lake.
Mrs. ljoss and children came

over from Wallula this morning for
a visit with friends. Mr. Uoss is sta- -
Hon amnt for the o. n. & x. at that

'place.
County Treasurer G. W. Bradley,

who has been ill for pcvoral days, left,
yesterday for Seaside, where ho will
Join his family for trie iieneflt of his
health.

('. A. Nordean. suction foreman for
tlie O. P.. & N. at Kameln for the pan
IS years, passed through Pendleton
this tnoniine on his way to Portland
for a brief visit.

John I McManus and wife of Pi-

lot Koek. came In from that place yes-

terday afternoon, wont to Umatilla on
the motor car and caught the Spo-

kane flyer for Portland.
John It. Switzler. the pioneer resi-

dent of Umatilla and active contend-
er for possessom of the Dave Beavert
Island, came up from his home town
this morning on the motor car.

Judge Ferguson of New Orleans
says married women don't own their
own clothes. We'd he willing to take
a chance that he don't make any such
careless statements around his own
bouse.

Mrs. J. E. Bennett, her daughter.
Mrs. it. E. Tarbett. Miss Lucile Tar-b- .

tt. M'ss Edna Coutts and Mrs. J. Af.

Cook leave early tomorrow morning
for tho Tarbett summer homo near
Meacham where they will enjoy an
outing of a few weeks' duration.

An Indian woman, whose maiden
name was Partridge, has had three
husband, named Robin, Sparrow and
Qutiylo. That's a case for the game
warden.

CLEAN-U- P Clearance Prices
--IN OUR--

SHOE DEPARTMENT
We must have more room for our new goods and new de-

partments to be added soon. Prices reduced on
every pair of shoes none reserved

Women's $5.00 Patent Colt Shoes., lace or
button at $3.95

Women's $4.00 Patent Colt Shoes, lace or
button at $3.-1- 5

Women's $3."0 Patent Colt and Kid Shoe ,

lace or button $3.15
Women's $3.50 Pumps and Oxfords, nil

leathers at . 83.15
Women's $3.75 and $4.00 Oxfords at $3.35

GEORGE V SLIGHTS XT. S.

Will Xeiv King Follow Precedent
Other Georges?

London. During the reign of King
George III. the American colonies
achieved their after

a thorough whipping to
John Bull.

When George IV became regent,
America again took to arms and
proved the supremacy of the new na-

tion on land and sea.
A century later, while Americans

are planning a centennial celebration
of the of the peace pact
between the two great Anglo-Saxo- n

nations, another King George has en-

tered upon a program which threatens
to strain the friendly relations now ex-

isting between America and the

King George has shown on several
occasions that he dislikes Americans,
and Queen Mary is openly and almost
rabidly to the United
States and all that savors of

When Theodore Roosevelt, as spe-

cial envoy to King Edward's funeral,
was given a place In the procession
subordinate to the petty Ahkoond of
Swatt and the Duke of Dingbat, the
feeling of King George was plainly In

evidence.
Now the most high and mighty

George is sending envoys to various
nations to acquaint them with the fact
that Edward VII is dead and that he.
George V., by the grace of God, reigns
in Edward's stead. It is rather an

and trite
but it gathers from the

that the United States
Is not to be favored with an envoy.

Servla and Roumanra are consider-
ed as having sufficient to
warrant the sending of an envoy but
Uncle Sam. it seems, has not jet
reached a stature warranting the no-ti-

of Kugland's monarch.
U is evident that

has nothing to do with George's de
cision, as France Is included in
list of nations to which envoys
accredited.

Play IlnelKill In Relfast.
Ireland. Belfast was

treated to a real American game of
baseball tho other day, the players
being a party of cadets from tho
United States training ship Newport,
lying at They were en.
ti i'ta ned at lunch by the lord mayor
of the city.
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Hisses' $2.25 Slippers, tan and sizea
11 1-- 2 to 2 at 81.70

Misses' $1.90 Slippers, tan and black, sizes
8 1-- 2 to 11 at 81.50

Old Ladies' at
15 per cent off on all and.

Little Gent's Shoes.
15 per cent off on all Misses' and Children's

Shoes.

WOHLEN BERG DEFT STORE
"Better Goods for Less Money"

Independence ad-

ministering

anniversary

moth-

erland.

antagonistic
Ameri-

canism.

unimportant proceeding,
significance

announcement

Importance

republicanism

Belfast,'

Carrickfergus.

black,

Comforts 91.19
Boys', Youth's

WANTEDS
Several four horse teams

WilJ pay $8 per day

Apply to

TWOHY BROS.
at Walters Flouring Mill

Orpheum Theatre
i. P. MEDERNAC IL Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children
SEE PROGRAM IX TODAYS PAPER.

Program Chances on Sundays, Tuesday's and Friday's.

American Club Roasted Coffee in Cans

A Blend of old crop coffees which has proven
tremely popular with the best class of trade

1 Pound Cans

3 Pound Cans

INGRAM'S GROCERY
sumtiBStMu

40c
$1.00

Telephone

Build to STAY!
Re-enfor- ced concrete and concrete blocks
are cheaper in the end; are prettier, more
substantial and far more comfortable in

either cold or warm weather.
Concrete stands unsurpassed for ' Basements, Founda

tions, Walls, Fences and Curbing. looks better and lasts longer than stone
See my many beautiful designs in concrete blocks

Derore you build J your home.
I will furnish your estimates for anv class of

work on application.

D.KMHY
Contractor and Builder

jj Cor. Railroad amd WillowSts. Pendleton. Ore

ex- -

Main 37
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